Awareness

Did you know that Turner Syndrome occurs in 1 out of every 2,000 girls?

Treatments and early Interventions are critical to her future growth & development.
Early diagnosis & awareness is crucial, and we need your help!

Mission in Action!
The goal of the Turner Syndrome Foundation (TSF) is to support research initiatives and develop educational programs which will increase professional awareness and enhance medical care of those affected by Turner Syndrome.
Early diagnosis and comprehensive treatments over the lifespan will lead to a brighter and healthier future for all young girls and women with Turner Syndrome.

TSF is a registered 501(c)(3) charity

Turner Syndrome Foundation
P. O. Box 726
Holmdel, NJ 07733
(732) 847-3385 (800) 594-4585

Collaborate

www.TurnerSyndromeFoundation.org
Collaborate with TSF

Turner Syndrome Awareness Month is February & We Do Awareness All Year Long!

Thanks to our team of advocates, Turner Syndrome may finally get the attention it needs to identify babies earlier in life so they may receive life altering diagnostics & treatments. Communities can influence change to stakeholders including; administrators, institutions, healthcare providers, philanthropists and consumers to inform them of this urgent call to action!

Collaborate individually or as a group:
- Organize event
- Host fundraiser
- Sign awareness petition
- Canvas legislators & doctors
- Display awareness banners
- Share awareness links
- Become a change-maker
- Volunteer
- Influence change!

Contact Us:
Turner Syndrome Foundation, Inc.
PO Box 726, Holmdel, NJ 07733
Tel: 732-847-3385 or 1-800-594-4585
Fax: 800-594-3862
info@tsfusa.org
www.TurnerSyndromeFoundation.org